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WELL INVESTED.

'Wimt Drlloim Will Pay For the In-
stallment of Protection.

Viewed as an investment, the $700,000

a year wliicb British business men are
l»a;. nig to spread the doctrine of pro-

let ion is uot such an extravagant

l>ri< e. It will be worth $700,000,000 a

year to the United Kingdom if free
nade shall b'e displaced and protection
i ist;ilied. The election of William Me-
Kiuley as president of the United
Stales and the passage of the Dlugiey
1,-iriff law in July. 1897, ha ve been worth
in ;e people of the United States more

'llr :i $20,000,000,000. The loss to the

country resulting from the installment
ni' a free trade government in ISito is
mi rvatively estimated att ten billions.
Under Dingley law protection the
i ;/y has recouped that loss of ten

bns and in addition lias increased
i. - .gregatc wealth more than ten bil-
lii as. To bring about and maintain
this eminently desirable state of things
has not cost ilit* protectionists of the
I lined States more than a small frac-

t; at ut what the protectionists of Great

i'. .tin are willing to pay in the cam-

paign of education and enlightenment

that is necessary in order to qualify
Mi voters to decide intelligently as

be'.ween free trade and protection. As

a matter of fact, our American protec-

tionists?unfairly, as we view it?for
Hie most part decline to pay anything

toward the support and preservation of

the protection policy. The expense of
hooping alive protection sentiment
aiming our older class of voters and of

bringing the advantages of the policy
to the minds of the younger class of
voters is borne by a few individuals-
very few indeed in comparison with the
numbers who profit by and believe in
protection. And the total sum eon-
ii luted in behalf of protection in the

I in id States seems like a bagatelle

\v!: a contrasted with the $700,000 a

year which the Tariff Reform league

ri c'ivos from British producers. Iu

eiilaT ease, however, it is a gilt edged
i;i\i-tunent. Money effectively spent in

propagating the doctrine and policy of
protection to home labor and home in-
dustry is absolutely certain to yield
satisfactory returns.

t levelanrf «N a Candidate.

Mr. Cleveland's llrst election was ac-

complished at a time when he had no
settled views on the tariff or other pub-
lic questions, and a Republican senate
loade it impossible for him to accom-
pli it anything when he did try. But
1 is celebrated free trade message near

Tie close of his term did tremendous
iti.ittry to the business of the nation and
brought about his defeat.

When Mr. Cleveland was re-elected
four years later with a certainty of
tariff revision along free trade lines

the country suffered almost its much as
it did in the civil war. What would
be the result of his re-election If again
nominated? Business would again be
paralyzed, and no one could tell what
the enil would be. Should he be chosen
.-tin! the Democrats get control of con-
gress before his term expired the tariff

would again be revised on the Wilson

lines. The danger of this from the
start would bring back the soup house
tlays of the last Cleveland administra-
tion. It would not matter the

1 ti'inocratlc nominee was, the result
would be the same.

Are there any capitalists who want

to contribute money to that end? Are

there any business men who are inter-
ested in the welfare of this country
\\lio would seek to bring back the dis-
tress, misery and enormous loss that
characterized the last Democratic ad-
ministration? it is not possible that
business men who have heretofore sup-
ported the Republican party would, out
of spite, if they had reason for that
feeling, turn about and support a Dem-

ocratic nominee.?Philadelphia Press.

L'arker UM H Candidate.
Judge Parker of New York is the

most 1 iliely man now under considera-
tion for the Democratic presidential
nomination. lie was not a Bryan man
in 1800, but voted for the Nebraska
candidate in 1000 because of his conli-
dc nee that Bryan would not be elected,
l'arker would probably not come with-
in 100 or 200 electoral votes of being I
successful, but his nomination would
be valuable to tlie country and to the
Democratic party in marking the re-

i ?.:?!! of that distracted organization to
tl policies and controversies of its old
li e traditions.?Cadillac (Mich.J News
aa J Express.

A Direct laaue.

There is no question about the di-
rectness of the issue raised in the re-
cent byelcctions iu England. The Lib-
e-al candidate at Dulwieh had a list
of questions, which he asked the elect-
ors, the first of which was, "Are

prepared to declare for a policy of
protection based on taxes on food?"
lie was promptly answered in the af-
firmative, the opposing Chamberlalnite
being chosen by a large majority.?
>'an Francisco Chronicle.

A Joke on flearnt.
William Randolph Hearst continues

to 1180 his syndicate of newspapers to
inflate his presidential boom. Would
it not be a joke If his name were not

mentioned In the national convention?
I'oti wouldn't it be a bigger Joke of an-

other kind if he were nominated??
? ieveiand leader.

Hearst** tlroail #( t>«mnrraey.

It Is stated oh n cloin: of William R.
Hearst upon tbe Democratic nomina-
tion for president that be la in favor of |
government ownership of railroads and

telegraphs and all other public utili- |
ties. In that ease he is evldeutly in the
wrong gallery. He should apply to the
l'opulists and other champions of state

isoi'lallsm for a presidential nomina-
tion. Government ownership of the
railroads and canals does not belong to i
the Jeffersonian tt.nd Jacksonian school
of Democracy.?Philadelphia Record. i

Will Bryan Betray Hla PartyT
A dispatch from Nebraska says that

Mr. Bryan's friends are going to try
to elect him to the United States sen-
ate, even if they have to trade presi-

dential votes In order to carry the
next legislature for him. Would not
even Bryan's easy sense of fairness
shy at the idea that he may first insist
on dictating the Democratic ticket nnd
then betray it In his own state to pro-
mote bis personal ambition?? Buffalo
Express.

The Dutch Take Holland Avala.

Holland proposes to Install a new
protective tariff system. The thing
seems to be contagious. Tbe country,

which Is small and of limited indus-
try, makes a mistake to identify Its
own case with that of our protected
continental free trade. We win be-
cause we get so high a continental
standard of life and because we have
limitless resources to develop.?Boston
Journal.

Mercantial Appraisment.
To venders of domestic and foreign merchan-

dise etc. in Sullivan county Pu. will take notice
that they arc appraised and classed by the under*
signed Appraiser of Mercantile and other Licen.
>e.s for the year I9OH as follows, to wit:

\ * wood, David ( 'berry Mercantile
Bcrniee Store Co do do
Conner, J. J - do do
I>aley, John do do
Froml>erg, S do do
Gross, John do do
Heireran. Mr-. P do do
Hunsinger P. \X do do
Hericker, Mrs. (i do do
Hyman. N do .... do
Ilo)>e, C. P do do
Jaekson, C. K do do
I.uksick, John do do
Mc.Gee, Patrick do do
Murphy, J. P.. do do
Meyers,Frank do do
S< haad. H. J do do

.Sic k, Charles do do
Schaad, John C do do
Sick, Joseph do do
Hick, John do do
Sick, Weudall do do
SntlifT. David * do do
Yonkin, Joseph do do
Castle, 11. J Colley do
Dyer, Albert do do
Du fen bach, G ? do do
Kiukclstein, I). .1 do do
Frutchy, R. G do do
Hunsinger. C. F do do
Jennings Bros do do
Jackson, Julia do do
Johuson, C do do
Johnson. W. L-.... do do
Kellogg, H. M do do
Land hack. G. S do do
Lopez Drug Co do do
Met*ee t J. P do do
M. Klbbins, li do do
McDermott. 1! do do
Murrv,P. P do do
Steafather. VV. E do do
Yonkin, .1 do do
Pealer, M do do
Armstrong, A.T Davidson do
liuek, J. W do do
Uerr.Hayman do do
Horfinan. NY. L do do

Kile, Parviu do do
Lillie, G. W do do
Loral), Mrs. D. H do do
Magargel, Frank do do
Meyers. G. W do do
Miller, C. A do do
Palmatier, Dennis do do
Simmons J. B do do
Staekhouse, J.H do do
Starr. Chas do do
Taylor & Bros- .. do do
Voorhees, C. 1) do do
Webb, E. K do do
Atlantic Refining Co...Dushore do
Bahr, C. A do do
Barth it Kester do do
Cunumiskey, M do do
Cunningham, James.. do do
Collins, Mi's. E.E do do
Connor. Mrs. J do do
Croll, Chas do do
crimmins, J. H do do
Carroll, li. E do do
Carroll, John W do do
Cole. Samuel do do
cadrlen J.J do do
DietTenbach, \V 11 do do
Deegan, Geo. T do do
Daley,Patrick do do
Finan. Mary C do do
Farrell, F. H do do
Hoffman F do
Hotfa, Chas. \V do do
Holcomb & Lauer do do
HonnetterG. H do do
Harrington. J. 8 do do
Hoffa. JS. &Co do do
Haverly A. CVNeil do do
Kast Win (. do do
Kraus. Wm. 11 do do
Kline. Bernard do do
Keel', D do do
Kennedy, J. F do do
Lilley 6: Haver1y........ do do
Leverton, Morris do do
McGee. Rol>crt do do
Mosier, Willis do do
Oneil. Wm t.. do do
Obert, H. K do do
Pealer, ('has. E do do
House, Anthony do do
Heeser, J. D do do
Rettenbury. J. V do do
Sylvara, h. G do do
Tracy, Henry do do 1
Williams. C do do
Yonkin. J. H do do
Laird Wm Katies Mere do
Khcrer, Daniel do do
Taylor, Irvin do do
Vanßuskirk, W do do
Little, C. A do do
Beinlieh, T. C* ElklandTwp do

August do do
Hurt. William do do
Jennings, Ellsworth do do
McCarty. D. F do do
Norton, H. <& Son do do
I'lotts, ('barley do do
Snvder, J. L do do
Norton & Hottenstei 11, Forks Twp do
Bird. J. E do do
I awcett B. W Forksville do
Calkins, Wm do do
Lancaster, B do do
Miller,E do do
Rogers. M. A. A Son do do
Snyder, Geo. W do do
Scanlin P. M do do
Campbell, A. E Fox Twp do
Fanning, W. H do do
Caseman. C do do
Gamble A Lancaster do do
Kilmer. Mrs.Melinda do do
UmuK Mrs. c do do
W 11fam5.0.J.,..' do * do
v*illiams. Wm,L do do
Brong. A. J -Hillsgrove do

k Hull. Vernon do do
Hoftrnan, W. L.. do do

Peterman. Phil Laj»orte Twp do
Shultz, Chas do do
Wieland, A. P. ACo do \ do
Bnschhausen A.II Laporte Boro do

! <'ott. J. (.i do do
Gallagher. F. W... do do

| Gumble. L. R do do
I Keeler, T. J do do
i Lnuer. Mrs. M. c. do do
| McFarlane, Jos... do do

Mark. David do do
Pcrr. Jacob do do

1 Staekhouse, Norman Shrewsbury. do

I F.J. Rhoads, two pool tables. Lopez.
: W. Y. Warner, Two Bowling Alley. Eagles Mere.

; And that an upi>eal will Ik* held in the otflce of
Ihe County Treasurer in Laporte. Pa., o«» the 9th
day «>f April, lyoi. at lOo'dock a. m. when and

j where you may attend if you think proper.
(J. W. BENDER, Mercantial Appraiser.

John D. Reeser's Big Store, Bank Block, Dushore, Penn'a.
DRY GOODS.

~

Have a full and complete line in Dress Goods and including all colors and prices; the very bi-st lhnt money
can buy is offered to you ?and a bargain to you. The late goods include Serges, Voiles, Cheviots, Brilliantiies
Etamine, Broadcloths, Venetians, and etc. ?

MILLINERY. The finest you would wish to see in trimmed and untrimmed hats. Carry the largest assort-
ment in Sullivan county.

They're Here, Ready for your inspection.? RAlN COATS. We know beforehand that you vs. ill be delighted
it the turn fashion has taken in modeling these garments and delighted also with the excellence Vjt the workman-
ship displayed. We've got the best kinds of the best makes.

SKIRTS. Have very nice assortment of skirts and very reasonable in price, and very durable. It will pay you
to see our stock before buying elsewhere.

SHOES. Come in and see our stock of Shoes, the best that money can buy, because they are a and a
comfort to the wearer. \

Carr a full and complete line in Dry Goods, Millinery. Shoes, Carpets, Rugs, Oilcloth, Curtnins, Wall
Crockery, Groceries, 1 runks, Suit Casts, Satchels and Telescopes. x

John D. Reeser's Big
-t.' ?? r l?? -r ??? r< x -v < DTTSHORB ? I

1

Dollars 3aved are
Dollars Earned.

What Ball Band Felts and Perfection overs
we have on hand go for $2.00 a pair, cash.

Lumbermans Flannel Shirts, were $1.50 and $ s 65, now
$1.15 and 1 30.

Duck Coats from 1.25 to 2.75 were i-4 to 11 higher.
Heavy 75c Leggings for soc.

112 Granulated by the 100 or barrel.
Horse Blankets and Robes for cost and less to close

them out.

wn
3ELL

EVERYTHING.
A. P. WIELAND CO. 1

General Merchants, pr °grllst°m?l IIst°m?ll TEAM

® Here: ®

Can you get anything for the home that willmake it more
bright and cheerful than Fine Finished Furniture ?

The BIC STORE has always tried to keep the best
at prices within the reach of all. Call and examine our
1904 stock of Fine FURNITURE.

Sewing machines, Bedroom suits, Couches
Dining chsirs, Morris chairs, Child's rockersChild's morris chair, Doll beds, Chile's bureaus

Doll carriages. Rocking horses. Baby tenders
High chairs. Pictures and odd frames by the dozen.'

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS.

Holcombe Laoer,
Parnitare Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

*** " - 1 - I ??3

THE NEW YORK WORLD
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

On y 1.50; Clubbed with the News Item, I year.

| A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD
1 A NEW HOUS
I OR LAY NEW F-laOOF!S IN THE OLD ONE"

If so, it you to get some of our

TlXHoofc
Kiln drfed, matched' Sides and ends, hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.

It will out-wear two ordinary floors and is very
much smoother, nicer and easier to put down than
soft wood flooring., Allkinds kept in stock by

Jennings Brothers, Lopez, Perm'a.
ALSO ALL SIZES IN HEMLOCK WE HAVE IN STOCK NO. 1 AND ?

LUMBER, SIDING, PINE SHINGLES.
CEILING, LATH, ETC. AT LOWEST PRICES.

Williamsport &. Norm Branch Railroad
TIIMIIE TABLE.
In effect Monday. Jan. lstli, 1901.

Road down Kend up
stations where Unit* marked ? 112

I'. M. I'. M. AMI*MA>l A. M. A M STATIONS. A M PM I'. >l. I' Ml' M PJI A M

1015 12 50 420 5 20 10 22 7 :,1 Halls. 9 4"- 100 10 08 450 1000 7 "5
10'J) 12 .V, (423 5 25 fill2. 175:1 Pi imsdiile ... (140 950 10 011 i 45 9 55 7 :<i

10.80 1.05 910 4 112 5 :!5 ID3I 802 . Uughe-v111i... »::l .! 45 >i 53 I35I!00 »15 7 'JO

(4 43 1 ( ...Lyons Mills 831 042 832
lio 115 f* 15 ....chamonnl 328 i» to * ;;o
1 2t> 452 .121 . lUen Muur 322 035 -21. ..

(5 00 (828 ..Slraulirldge 313 928 ... 815
I (5 05 ! ( ...Heeelil.lili '3 It ( 024 8 09

- 111 . . S-oneVtown :t (IO 0 II!
...

soo .

:i. ! '

I'M AM AM PM
515 845 Sonestown 11 10 7 5

(000 tieyelin |Park
(1 05 935 Kairles Mere 10 15 655

!_ Eaglet Mtre Part
(1 20 047 ...Itiuhore 842

*

7(8
7 20 10 48 ...Towaiida... 750 0 15

filo Wilkes Bane
"

:i 05

Tab <OO 1229 1000 ~~7 80 WlUtamtport 6SO 1021 1241 588 688 1081

s. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL STOCK,

SSO COO
DeWITT BODINE, President.

C. WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND

NET PROFITS,
«*«-«, DIRECTORS:
$50,000

I 7 DeAVitt Bodine, C. Win, Woddrop, Peter Reader,
Transacts a General

_ . _
Jeremiah Kelley, William Froutz, W. C. Front z,

BanKing Business.
. .....

James K. Boak, John C. Laird, F.l'. Brenholtsc,
Accounts oi Individ-

. c.. Peter Frontz, John P. Lake, Daniel U.Ponst,
uais and Pirms Solic- '

John Bull.
ied. I

IMfW'SSUa*" IThe NEWS ITEM IS 75c a Year.ill lIItIliI our aid. Addren netlc, fullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-l'o * -\u25a0IV' 111 <*» ***\u25a0 ' V w * *

IU klJl 188 THE PATENT RECORD, B
.

ttCl th« wonaer-worker. that makes weak men \ r?S~\ i TJ> ? TT? \ ? 1 *

Battimare Md ®tron g. All druggists, 60c or 11. Cure puarun- '#l fw- y / 1 / ?*" I J "112Subscriptions to The Patent Record (I.ooper Booklet and sample free. Addrem ! l /// /\/
,

r )[ J( / / / JW [ft 111
,

Bemedy Co . Cliicano or Ntw York -X. J J - V«»t *- V>« -4 -4 -i

ADWLNCE.
BAN NER

-

« To Cure a FVILRI in One I>/iy £"?"=?? I
jr.r."llvr.!r.',rc*r.'r I Tato Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. fgfV/// every I


